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Ministry of Agrirulture {Dspsr{rutra of Agriculturat Rm*rch and Edu*liffi), GOVERNMENT OF tNDtA

ICAR. CENTRAL COA$TAI AGRIGUTTURAT RSSEARCH IIISTITUTE
fndian Couneil <tf Agricultwrctl Res.eclrch

S.lla, f)ld Gcla -'{O3 '{(}2 (IND[A)

ffi
F. No . 4(3z4)lCarpenter Work/2017 -l 8/ Works Date: 07-02-2019

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Sealed tenders/quotation for Carpenter work for minor repairs are invited by the Director, ICAR -
Central Coastal Agricultural Research Institute, Ella, and Old Goa from the Carpenters so as to reach
this Office on or before 20-02-2019 by 3:00 p.m. Tlie sealed cover containing the quotation should be
superscribed as "Quotation for Carpenter work for minor repairs at ICAR- CCARI, Ela Old Goa due
on 20-02-2019 vide reference F. No. 4(324)/Carpentor Work/2017-18/ Works dated 07-02-2019

SI
No.

Description of works Rate to be quoted for (Rs.)

1. As a part of regular maintenance & minor repair of the
Main Office buildine. euest houses. residential quarters &
other buildinss.

c) Carpenter works like repair of wooden door/window
frames, shutter, polishing furniture etc.

d) Aluminium works like repair of Aluminium door/
window frames, shutters, door closer, stoppers, hinges
etc.

Only charses for the work without material

Rate may be quoted per visit
basis for one year with effect
from the date of issue of
order.
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The rate for the work may be quoted against each description of work separately.

The quotation should be dropped in the Quotation Box kept for the purpose at this

Institute.

3. The quotation will be opened by the Committee for tenders in Works constituted for the purpose

at ICAR - CCARI, Elabld, Goa on 2l-02-2019 at 3:30 pm in the presence of tenderers, if any.

4. The tender should be accompanied by a Demand Draft of Rs.-1000/- (Rupees One Thousand

only) as Earnest Money Deiosit (EMOI drawn in favour of ICAR Unit, ICAR - CCARI, Ela

old boa, which may beiecoia.o on the sealed cover that EMD for Rs. 1000/- is enclosed.

5. The EMD will be returned to the UNSUCCESSFUL tenderers, after finalization of the contract,

for which application for refund of EMD and pre-receipt should be enclosed along with the

quotation.

6. No farm implements will be provided from this Office to the Contractors for the work.

7. payment will be made by mode of e- payment in favour of the Contractor/party after completion

of the work satisfactoriiy and on production of your pre-receipted bill. The following details

may be intimated i) Account holder's name ii) type of account and account no. iii) Name

of bank and address. iv) RTGs code no, of bank V) IFSC No' of bank & MICR Code'

8. The contractor shall indemnify and keep indemnified the ICAR - CCARI GOA from any

claims, loss or du.ug., that may be caus-ed to it on account of any failure to comply with the

obligaiions una.r uuriou, laws of Central or State. In case of any dispute, the decision of the

Dire-ctor, ICAR-CCARI Goa shall be final and binding on the contractor.

g. The quotation should be signed by the contractor/Party with name and full address and

the quotation received without the same will not be accepted.

10. The tender/quotation should be provided on the firm's letterhead in a sealed envelope

along with the following:
a) Demand Draft of Rs. 1000/- (EMD)'
Uj Copy of Permanent Account Number (PAN)'

c) Copy of GST Registration Certificate'

11. For clarification if any, contact- Estate Officer/Smt. Madina Sollapuri, Sr' Technical

Officer (Civil).

12. The right to accept or reject any or all quotations without assigning any reason is reserved by

the Director, ICAR - CCARI, Old Goa'

ADMTNISTRATIVE OFFICER


